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van hom gese dat hy nie slegs 'n fisioloog is nie, maar die
fisiologie self!

Op 42-jarige ouderdom word Bernard hoogleraar in d!e
nuutgestigte vak, fisiologie. Die gedagtes en teori~ wa~ hy In
sy jonger dae geformuleer het, korn n<,>u tot wt~g. In wel
deurdagte eksperimente. In 1857, deur n reeks bnlJante ek
sperimente, bewys hy die glikogene funksie van die lewer en
slaag ook daarin om glikogeen te isoleer. Hiervan bou hy
die gedagte verder uit van 'n ,intern.e sekresie.' de.ur die I.ewer,
en twee jaar later verskyn sy klassleke pubh~asle wa~rm ~y
die konsep van milieu interieur daarstel, en dIe menshke hg
gaam sien as 'n enkele funksionele entiteit, gebalanseer de~r

die interaksie van liggaams-vloeistowwe. Ten spyte van dIe
suksesse wat hy op akademiese gebied behaal het, is sy vrou
en dogters van horn vervreem en beskou hom as 'n wanaan
gepaste geneesheer en genadelose dieremishandelaar.

In 1860 ontwikkel hy 'n sekere vorm van disenterie en is
genoodsaak om horn van sy laboratorium te onttrek en om
op die wynplaas van sy tuisland te gaan aansterk. Gedure~de

hierdie periode van onaktiwiteit laat hy egter sy lywlge
lntroduksie tot die Studie van die Eksperimentele Genees
kunde die lig sien, wat in 1865 gepubliseer is en gro.ot. eer en
erkenning vir horn bring soos onder andere verldesmg t«:>t
lid van die Franse Akademie, lid van die Senaat, en van bale
ander instansies. Met sy terugkeer na Parys hou hy hom egter
weens swak gesondheid en toenemende pligte besig met die
boekstawing van sy eksperimente en leerstellings wat ten tye
van sy dood ongeveer 17 v~I'!ffies. beslaan. Da~ronder is die
volgende: Eksperimentele FlSIologle (1855), D,e Effek van
Giftige Stowwe en Drogerye (1857), Die Fi~iologie en Pat~

logie van die Senuweesisteem (1858), VloelStowwe van d,e
Organisme (1859), Eksperimentele Patologie (1872), Na!ko~e

en Asfiksie (1875), en Operatiewe Fisiologie (1879). ~n hlerdle
werke openbaar hy horn as iemand van helder InSlg en ?e
grip, wel ter tale en wat die hoe roeping van wetenskaphke
navorsing beklemtoon. In Desember 1877 word hy weer
ernstig siek. aan wat moontlik 'n. hervatt!ng .van sy oorspr~nk
like kwaal IS, en op 10 Februane 1878 IS dIe vrye en aktlewe
lewe van Claude Bernard beeindig deur 'n uremie. As laaste
eerbetoon word 'n staatsbegrafnis aan hom gegee---'n sonder
linge eer wat 'n wetenskaplike te beurt kan val.

In sy lewe het hy sukses op sy lewenstaak gesien. Nie alleen
vind sy nuwe benadering ~an .eksperimentele geneesk~.mde

algemene inslag nie, maar dlt dien ook as grondslag VIr sy
opvolgers om daarop voort te boll. ~ meester van. sy vak
beklemtoon hy steeds die waardeloosheld van ekspenmentele
ondersoeke sonder grondliggende idees daaragter, 'n beginsel
wat vandag nog geld, veral in hierdie moderne. e~u van
hoogsgespesialiseerde eksperimentele ondersoeke. Dlt Immers,
is die toets vir die leerstellings van 'n groot leermeester.

VERWYSINGS

,Die idee is die saad; die metode die vrugbare aarde waarin
dit groei en floreer en vrugte kan afwerp', het Claude Be!nard
eenmaal gese. Weliswaar was sy groot sukses as ekspenmen
tele fisioloog daaraan toe te skrywl? dat hy nuwe, spranke
lende idees gekoppel het aan ekspenmentele ~aarnemmgs ~

dit dan as ·leldraad gebrulk
het tot die ontrafeling van
groter probleme. Bernard se
strewe tot die beter begrip van
siekteprosesse deur die naboot
sing daarvan met behulp van
cherniese of fisiese manipu
lasie, maak horn een van die
grondleggers van die eksperi
mentele geneeskunde. Magen
die, sy leermeester, het? nadat
hy 'n paar demonstrasles van
sy eksperimente gesien het,
uitgeroep: ,Maar jy is 'n beter
mens as ek!'

Claude Bemard is 150 jaar
gelede op die dorpie Saint
Julien (Rhone), naby Lyon in
Suid-Frankryk, as die enigste
seun van 'n behoeftige wyn
boer gebore. Aanvanklik ont

vang hy onderrig aan die plaaslike skool aldaar, maar gaan
later na Lyon waar hy 'n vakleerlingskap in aptekerswese volg.
Meegevoer deur die romantiek van sy tyd skrywe die jong
Bernard in sy vrye tyd 'n lughartige komedie en later waag
hy hom ook op die gebied van dramatiese prosa. Op 21
jarige ouderdom gaan hy na Parys om horn verder op literere
gebied te bekwaam, maar daar korn 'n keerpunt in sy lewe
en hy Ides die medisyne as beroep.

Na 5 jaar van studie word hy in 1839 intern aan die Hotel
Dieu, 'n hospitaal waaraan Fran~ois Magendie, hoogleraar in
fisiologie en eksperimentele patologie, ook verbonde was. In
1841 word hy Magendie se assistent, wat die jong genie se
talente raaksien en horn onder sy leiding neem. Twee jaar
later, op 30-jarige ouderdom, ontvang hy sy graad in die
medisyne en voltooi hy ook sy eerste werk oor die metabo
lisme van glukose. Hy bewys dat sukrose tydens vertering
verander word, orndat dit slegs in die bloedstroom aangetoon
kan word wanneer dit intraveneus toegedien is, maar nooit
wanneer dit per mond ingeneem is nie. In die volgende 15
jaar volg 'n reeks oorspronklike ondersoeke wat deur weinig
fisioloe van sy tyd in gehalte, verskeidenheid en hoeveelheid
ge-ewenaar kon word. Vroeg in sy loopbaan bewys by dat
die intrakardiale temperatuur van die regterventriekel boer
is as die van die 1inkerventriekel en word by sodoende een
van die eerstes wat hartkateterisasie uitgevoer het. Intensiewe
studies oor die funksie van die pankreas en vertering van
vette, die metabo1isme van uithongering, die glikogene funk
sie van die lewer, die aanwesigheid en werking van vasomo
toriese senuwees, is slegs 'n paar aspekte van die wye gebied
waarop hy gewerk het. Paul Bert, sy opvolger in 1878, het

PROTECTION FROM IONIZING RADIATION-PUBLIC HEALTH ASPECTS

M. WEINBREN, Radiologist, Johannesburg

The use of ionizing radiation has become so widespread that 11 to 17 September, held to discuss public health responsi-
two conferences were held in 1962 to discuss the administra- bilities in radiation protection. .
tive and public health aspects of protection against ionizing At the Conference in Dtisseldo~, the representatives of 37
radiation. countries were present. South Afnca was represented by Prof.

The first conference was held in Dtisseldorf in Germany S. F. Oosthuizen, Ch~irman of the ~adiation Hazards Com
from 25 June to 4 July, under the auspices of the World mission. The proceedmgs of ~he Dusseldorf Conference do
Health Organization (WHO), and the second was the meeting not appear to have been pubhshed as a smgl.e report as yet,
of the WHO Expert Committee on Radiation in Geneva from but Professor Oosthuizen brought back COpIes of the long
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papers read by 20 members of the Conference, and the. re
ports on legislation in their countries by the repr~entatlves

of the 37 countries which took part in the proceedmgs.
The members of the Radiation Hazards Commission of

South Africa were privileged to receive copies of all the
papers and reports, which form quite a library on the subject,
from Professor Oosthuizen.

The Expert Committee on Radiation of the WHO, which
met in Geneva issued its Fourth Report recently. * This is
very valuable and concise, but is not nearly as comprehensive
as the Proceedings of the DUsseldorf Conference.

The Fourth Report deals with the public health aspects
and not primarily with prevention of the radiation hazard.
The DUsseldorf Conference also dealt with the matter from
this angle but provides a great deal of information and dis
cussion on where the responsibility lies, i.e. which Ministry in
each country should be responsible for the public health as
pects of the prevention of the radiation hazard.

The Fourth Report points out that the public health service
in every country has responsibility for creating favourable
conditions and improving the standards of health for its popu
lation. In recent years, to this responsibility has been added
protection against the increasing use of ionizing radiation in
one form or another. It is the duty of the health authorities
to protect the public from excessive exposure to radiation,
in spite of the benefits derived from ionizing radiation in
various directions.

Absorption of ionizing radiation in tissues produces various
effects. The greatest concern to health authorities, in this
respect, are cancer and genetic changes.

One of the great responsibilities of the health authorities
is the reduction of unnecessary radiation exposure as the
result of diagnostic and therapeutic radiology. These sources
of ionizing radiation make the largest contribution to the dose
received from all man-made sources of radiation. It is the res
ponsibility of the public health authorities to identify and
measure all sources of radiation exposure of the population,
and to evaluate and assess the biological hazard to the ex
posed population groups.

In South Africa this problem becomes more complicated
because different racial groups are subjected to varying
amounts of radiation, as far as the medical radiation sources
are concerned. The rural Bantu population is not subjected
to the same amount of medical radiation as the urban
European population. Only a very small proportion of the
Bantu population is X-rayed. The majority might only have
a chest X-ray examination, and very few would have, say,
barium-meal examinations.

The Fourth Report stresses that it is the duty of the public
health authorities to see to the development and application
of methods of control and also to conduct programmes of
professional and public information and education on the
health impact of radiation sources.

Here again, the difficulties in South Africa are much greater
than in the European countries. How is one, for instance, to
conduct programmes of professional and public information
in the Bantu territories?

The International Commission on Radiological Protection
has recommended standards to provide guides to the national
health authorities. This international conference considered
that the health authorities themselves should undertake re
search into radiation.

Now the method of control requires the cooperation of
various governmental agencies involved in the radiation field,
since not only the medical uses of ionizing radiation, but also
the use of radioactive materials, the methods of treatment
and the disposal of radioactive waste must be controlled.
Investigation into the extent and effects of fall-out in the
countries where this is applicable is indicated. Fortunately,
this is not a problem in South Africa, because the nuclear
bomb tests have been carried out in the Northern Hemisphere
and radioactivity following these explosions does not cross
the equator to the south. Radioactive particles circulating

• Expert Commiuee on Radiation (1963): Public Health Responsibilities
in Radiotion Protection. Wld Hlth Org. Techn. Rep. Ser. 254. Geneva:
WHO.

with the prevailing winds are brought down by atmospheric
conditions in the Northern Hemisphere in due co~rse. .

The Diisseldorf Conference stressed the necessIty of stn
king a reasonable balance between the absolute indifference
to the dangers of radiation that exists in some quarters and
the possibility of overstressing the dangers.

The Fourth Report stresses 'that it is the responsibility of
the health agency to provide a single focal point for evalua
tion of the total health impact of all sources of radiation and
to ensure that adequate measures for health protection are
taken'. The part to be played by the health services of each
country is emphasized, but in some countries these are not
under the same authority. This is the case at present in the
Republic, where the Atomic Energy Board is responsible for
radioactive isotopes and radium. It still has to be decided
which Ministry or authority should undertake the responsi
bility for the medical uses of diagnostic and radiotherapeutic
radiology, who should be responsible for industrial safetJ<: in
dealing with industrial uses, and who should be responsIble
for research, or whether all the departments concerned should
be under one Ministry.

Who should be responsible for the safe transport of radio
active materials? Should it be the Ministry of Transport?
Who should be responsible for radioactive materials in foods
and drugs, luminous watch-dials, fluoroscopy, and shoe-fitting
units. The Expert Committee discussed the relative importance
of programmes of radiation protection and gave first priority
to the 'much needed control of X-ray machines'.

The Radiation Hazards Commission in the Republic has
given this aspect priority, since it feels, too, that this is the
most important part of the radiation hazard.

The Fourth Report stresses throughout the necessity for
the control of X-ray machines, for licensing and registration
by the authorities, and for the establishment of the right
of inspection and access. The necessity for the training of
staff in research is stressed.

The organization of the services required to meet the public
health responsibilities for radiation protection is fully dis
cussed. The Report also discusses the qualifications which
the head of the organization should have: 'He should have
technical training in radiation protection and a public health
backgr<.\l.ll1d. It may be necessary to engage an experienced
public health worker and provide him with supplementary
academic training in the field of radiation ... One possibility
may be the appointment of someone who can serve as a uni
versity faculty member and, at the same time, provide the
necessary programme direction'.

To start by engaging or appointing a public health worker
and then train him in the field of radiation, is not the best
approach and is putting the cart before the horse. One feels
that an expert in diagn-ostic radiology who has a knowledge
of public health matters would be the ideal person.

It must be pointed out, too, that the person who is re
quired to inspect X-ray machines must have different qualifi
cations to the field workers or the inspectors of isotope
sources. One cannot get the same man to do both types of
inspections.

The inspector of medical X-ray installations should be
able to judge whether the results obtained, either in small
hospitals or in private praCtice, justify the radiation hazard.
He must be able to judge the quality of the films and be com
petent to advise whether under the prevailing conditions X-ray
examination of a pregnant woman or a child or the carrying
out of hysterosalpingography is justified.

The medical profession, I believe, would accept such advice
only from a qualified radiologist.

It is curious that in the numerous papers and reports at the
DUsseldorf Conference only one country, i.e. France, stressed
what should be expected of the inspectors in the different
aspects of the radiation hazard. The Fourth Report does not
refer to this either and yet for efficient control it must be
obvious that inspectors must be trained in the different disci
plines.

The Fourth Report is important, since it touches on the
radiation hazard from a different angle to the usual books
and reports written on the subject. It is not for the individual
radiologist, although it would do radiologists a great deal of
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good to read it and thus learn what is involved and what is
·expected from the Radiation Hazards Commission, but it is
for the health administrators and the public health organizers
of services of this description. Every medical officer of health
and head of a medical service should read this report, as
well as Government departments and Atomic Energy Board
·officials occupied in research on radiation hazards, such as

radioactive waste disposal. The bodies interested in the work
of the Radiation Hazards Commission should be familiar with
the recommendations and discussions in this Report.

I am indebted to Prof. S. F. Oosthuizen for copies of the papers read
at tbe Diisseldorf Conference. and to the Editor of the Soutlr Afr~an

Medical Journal for the cO;JY of the Fourth Re!>Ort of the WHO Expert
Committee.

DIE BICKERSTETH MEDIESE VERENIGING : THE BICKERSTETH MEDICAL SOCIETY

CLINICAL EVENING, SOMERSET HOSPITAL, TUESDAY 20 AUGUST 1963

Clinical Meeting
A distinguished visitor, Mr. Norman Tanner, ER.C.S., and
Prof. J. H. Louw, the newest member of the senior staff of
the Somerset Hospital and the newest member of the Society,
were welcomed to the hospital and to the meeting.

Cases Presented
1. Dr. I Abrahams reviewed the case-history of an ill, thin,

56-year-old woman who had a large mass filling her pelvis
and extending into the left iliac fossa, accompanied by promi
nent dyspepsia.

The differential diagnosis lay chiefly between primary
ovarian carcinoma, which is quite commonly associated with
dyspeptic symptoms, and primary carcinoma of the stomach
with ovarian metastases. The barium meal was normal, but it
is known that such primary gastric carcinomata may be very
small and conceivably remain undetectable radiologically.

Laparotomy and histological examination confirmed the
·c1inical diagnosis of primary ovarian carcinoma. Small cervi
·cal lymph nodes which were not particularly firm in consis
tency were histologically metastases.

Dr. O. Meyers said that one mechanism whereby pelvic
·carcinomata sometimes produced dyspepsia was infiltration of
the ureters and resulting uraemia, and Mr. Tanner added
that this had been the case in one of the last patients he had
'seen abroad.

2. Dr. G. Morrison and Mr. L. Blumberg presented a 5
year-old boy whose abdominal colic and biliary obstruction
had been proved due to a roundworm in the common bile
duct. (This case was presented at the July meeting reported in
the Journal of 10 August, p. 835).

Professor Louw quoted a case in which the bile duct was
fibrosed due to the' presence of roundworms and ova. In
-<J.uite a number of children the diagnosis of biliary obstruc
tIOn due to roundworms has been suspected on clinical
grounds and ~as s0":letimes bec:n confirmed radiologically.
He made the Interesting suggestIOn that roundworms might
be a common cause of the rare condition of pancreatitis in

·childhood.
Mr. Ta.nner mentioned some rare cases he had encountered

of .helminthic infection of the liver and biliary system in
patients who had been abroad. One had bilharzial ova in and
around the bile duct. Another had a cystic mass in the right
lobe of the liver (which was treated by partial hepatectomy)
.accompanied by biliary obstruction due to the presence of
fasciola hepatica ('Iiverfluke').

3. Dr. R. L. Peters reviewed a summary of his notes on
J\:fr. J. C., who had been under his care when a house physi
'Clan In 1956 when the patient was aged 23 years, and pre
sented the case to the meeting.

The.patie.nt ha~ had 3 ~ain complaints at that time, namely
'fi) epI~astnc pams, burnmg in character, which occurred
ImmedIately after eating certain foods and which were re
lieved ...by drinking water or milk; (ii) loss of weight,
.and (Ill) dyspnoea on effort. The first two symptoms had
been present for 'a few years' and the dyspnoea for 1 year.

The . patien~ was pale. A firm splenomegaly was palpable
·extendmg 3 fmgers below the left costal margin. The haemo
globin was 6 G.% and the P.C.V. 23%. The faecal occult
blood test was positive. The bone-marrow and the fractional
~est meal were normal. Barium meal revealed an abnormality
In the stomach.

At laparotomy many masses were palpable in the wall of
the stomach and total gastrectomy was performed. The speci
men (exhibited through the courtesy of the Pathology Depart
ment, University of Cape Town) revealed that approximately
three-quarters of the stomach was the site of smooth diffuse
polypoid swellings. Mr. Tanner sugg~sted that the macro
scopic appearances of the stomach resembled lymphosarcoma
or allied condition.

The histological appearances were remarkable. The masses
consisted of mononuclear cells with blue cytoplasm. The
nuclei were eccentric and 'cartwheel' in appearance. The
diagnosis considered most likely in 1956, and at a review in
1%3, was plasmacytoma of the stomach. An alternative diag
nosis was some form of lymphoma. Splenectomy was per
formed simultaneously and the histology revealed 'reactive
changes'.

On admission in 1956 the urine contained no Bence-Jones
protein, and the serum proteins were normal. The patient was
re-admitted in 1958 with a macrocytic anaemia and a megalo
blastic bone-marrow. X-rays of the long bones revealed no
abnormalities. The anaemia responded to vitamin BI: therapy,
and ever since he had received 100 micrograms of vitamin B"
intramuscularly monthly as an outpatient. In Mr. Tanner's
own series of cases the usual time for the appearance of
macrocytic anaemia after total gastrectomy was between 3
and 8 years.

Dr. Meyers stated that the patient had remained well and
at work up to the present. Since 1962 he has been complain
ing of giddiness. On examination slight sternal tenderness was
detectable. The haemoglobin was 9·5 G. %. The leucocyte
count was 110,000 per c.mm. The leucocytes were almost all
of the myeloid series, including many myelocytes, many
eosinophils, and a striking number of basophils. The appear
ances were those seen in chronic myeloid leukaemia, and the
bone-marrow revealed comparable appearances.

The case was obviously extremely rare and Dr. Meyers
summarized the relationships between solitary plasmacytomata
of organs and multiple myelomatosis. A patient with a
seemingly single organ plasmacytoma might, and usually does,
show evidence of multiple myelomatosis sooner or later. It is
also known that a patient may present as a case of one of the
varieties of lymphoma, but ultimately manifest features of
leukaemia-nearly always lymphatic leukaemia.

Dr. Meyers also explained that the histological distinction
between mononuclear plasma cells and mononuclear lym
phoma cells might not always be absolutely definite. Dr. R. S.
Mibashan agreed that the appearances of the blood slide and
the white blood count most strongly suggested the diagnosis
of chronic myeloid leukaemia, but raised the rare possibility
of the abnormal count conceivably being due to the post
splenectomy state itself, and felt that further investigation
and consideration was required.

The gathering was greatly interested in this remarkable
series of events. It might be a unique example of a reticulo
endotheliosis presenting initially in one organ, namely the
stomach, with histological appearances resembling plasma
cytoma (or lymphoma) and presenting 7 years later as the wide
spread reticulo-endothelial disorder of chronic myeloid
leukaemia.

Mr. Tanner and Professor Louw concurred that this type
of case helped support the contention of those who advise
laparotomy in all cases diagnosed as 'carcinoma of the
stomach', unless there are unquestionable contraindications to
operation.




